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of the country belween Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other vaper in Canada,
daily or weakly. By a thorough gystin of per.
8on'4l soicii aion, carried oui annually, tis>our.
nal ha been piaced upon the desks of the great
majority of business men in the vasi district des.

tgae bove, and Wnludinq northtoesi Ont
a,Zehe provinces of Manitoba and Briish
Columbia, and thc territories of A8$inibOia
Adlberta and .9askatchelVan. The Commerciael
aise reaches the leading Wholesale, commission,
manufcauring ami financial houses of Easterni
Caiada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 16, 1894.

Manitoba.
Victor Thomas, late livery, Winipog, le

a dceased.
et Eikho rn farmors are moviog to ostablish a

crcamory.
T. G . Anderson, general store, Arden, is

deceased.
Dortel, & Little, Winnipeg, sold eut to WV.

R. Sinclair.
C. MeGuire, tailor, Portago la Prairie, is rc.

portedl away.
S. A. Ripstolu, clothing etc., Winnipeg; sald

out ta iewel Finkeistein.
* John Mlille, blacksmnitb, Ileadingly, bas given

up bubiness; succeoded by MeLean.
Jasn. Taso, the well known Montreal cigar

manufacturer. wvas in Winnipeg luat wçeok.
The Misses Cavert, miilinery, Winnipeg, ad.

vertieing selliug out and giviog up business.

G. WV. Robinson is likely ta open up business
in the furnituro and grocery lino at Manitou.

Schaeffer Piano Co., pianos and argans, WVin.
nipeg ; sherifl's sale advertited for tho lGtb
inttant.

* The Waterous Enalue XVarks company bave
supplicd tho Wionipeg XVater Warkis with a
new battery of boilers.

Watson & Kent, tobaccanisis. Winnipeg,.bave
diasalvcd partnership; Win. Watson continues
undor styleo f Watzon & Ca.

A largeounfit cf nettlers tramn Nebraska rvith
a nuruber at ponies and sottler'e effecte entercd
the customa bouse at the boundary last week,
beund for Neepawa.

The oxperimcntal tarin display wus an nt.
tractivo feature of tho Brandon suminar fair,
beld on Jnly il and 12. There %vas.a gond
attendanco aud a goodt exhil-t of livo stock.

The offer of Hlanvon Bros., Mcntrenl, for the
purchase ut $15,920 97 of fitteen years and
$ý5.000 cf savon years local improvemneut de-
bentures of Winnipeg for $21,427 and accrucd
intarest bas beou accoptod.

The Standard Oil Company'a wvarohouso nt
Ulonboro was etruck by liglitung and burnoed.
It contained farty-tva barrots cf ait and a fov
boxes af groue. 0 nIy savon barrais of ail
wero removed tramn the burnlng building.

A Manitou correspondent sayai:-Irosidon &
Gardon wlll ahip anothor consignmnt of cattie
ta Liverpool on the 20th Iat, trorà thjs point.
Chalmers lBras. and Bothuno are aise shipping
a grat mny cattle tramt this point tbis y.
The zattla trado la doing great tbtngs for the
Manitou district.

Tho forthcoming exhibition ef tho Winnipeg
Industrial, whiob opens on Jniy 23, prwmils
ta bo oneocf tho nrost succostul éeor heîd. In
evory dopartmont tho entrios ara far iu oxceas
cf proviens yesrs. Wednesday ever 800 an.
tries woro made for tho general exlribits, and
mare thon that numbor bave been cnterod
ycsterday.

A papor factery is ta bo estbiisbed in Win.

timo, and the promotera say they have finally
decidcd ta go on ivith tho anterpriso. It is
stated that machinory te the value of $20,000
has bean ardered and the work cf areoting tho
necessary buildings wiil ho commeueed at once.
The factory %v ili bo lecated ou tho batik of the
Red river, in the nortberu part et the city.

Tho Minnadosa Tribuno, et July 5, says: -
A train load et celtle wont east yesterday. It
consistedl cf 8 cars cf cattlo sud 2 of br'ge,
sbipped by J. Wake, and 4 cars :)f cattie by
Taylor Bres. The Tayler lBres. wiil malte a
tibipment cf Legs about tho lSch et .JuIy, aud
one et cattle about the 15th cf August. J.
Wake will also niako another shipinent about
the let of A agnat.

At tho sale cf the biscuit and centectionery
plant and lactory cf Batemau & Co., Winnipeg,
Thomp3on, Codville &Co., were tho purchasers
at 48à conts con the dollar. The purchasors
bave alrcady bad soi-oral affors fromn parties
who are ncgotiating to buy the faotory, with
the intention et continuiug the business, and
they oxpeet ta close a bargain at once witb
saimeofe thoso with wbom negotiatiens ara
going on. Tho business sheuld prove a profit.
able eue for exporioncod parties with adequato
capital, Jack of ivhicb latter commodity in
suflicient quautity appareutly led ta Mr.
Bateman'a troubles.

Alberta,
Win. Alexander, jeweiier, in aponing busi.

uess at Calgary.
Thirty oight bomesteade woe entered fer in

tho Edmonton land office la June.
The third party cf German Moravians whom

Rev. A. LUlge is bringing out fromn Russa, ar
rived ou Thursday at Edmonton, aud made a
start for tho location cf thoir colony saut cf
Beaver creek.

Aa8iuibola.
Tho firai; carload ef saudetone froua the quar.

ries at Calgary for tbe norv court bouse aI
Wolseley bas arrived.

The bakery business carried on by flugh
McDougall aI Prince Albert bas beau perchas.
ed by Alfred Oram, wbo will horeatter couduet
it.

Thre Prince Albert Advocato says :-The
efforts cf Brooks & Ce te supply fish ta thie
distri.t and accommodate tho demand fer this
commodity lu thea outeido mnarkets are meet-
ing with pronouuced aticcesa. Thora are largo
qusutities. cf very supsrlor front, piko and
whitefish lu the takes aud streains north et
Prince Albert, ltud ou Deer Lake, 80 miles eut,
the compauy bas erected suitrsblo buildings,
consisting ci a divelling bouse. emoke hause,
*arpeutor aboli and ico bouse. *fley aise bava
a branch aI Trcut Lake. Tho preduct8 avhich

hava thus far beeu marketocl arc frosb, smok-
ed, mron and Jry ealted of thr tbre varittlos
Fisb cil, avbiob [s sald te lio mont valuabla as a
proventativo fer Mien, and aIseo as a Irîbricant
fer macblnory, in boing ,nanufaotureri anrd tinds
a fair market, tho pries boing low. A canning
factory le a prospective adj unot ta tho caucern.
During the jiresont season fresli treut packed
in les wi bo piaced ou the market îveakly.

glrain alla XÎiing News.
Virdon Mlilling Ce., Virden, incorporatod.
The by.law grauting $6,000 and exemption

frein taxation for ton years te a propo8ed new
f1 jar miii lu Brandon was dotcated, net having
receivod tho required three-fiftb nrajority of
the tetal nu.n!:ar cf votes taken. A by.law te
exempt tha mill cf Alexcander, Kelly & Co.
from taxation for ton years was aiso deteatod.

Lake Froiglits.
Tho Duluth Market Report ot Juiy 9 soya:

Tho lako marine situation in about as quiet as
aas er known bore. Lino vessais are daing

aIl tbe business sud tbey are taking wheat te
Buffalo aI lie par bushol. Engagements at
Ibis figura have beeu made foi ovor 200,000
bushelis ta hoe moved noxt week if vensis are
able ta dischargo their rip cargoos. The co.sl
beaver8satrike makres this somowbat problein.
atical. Tho managers et the ceai companies
are in session bors this moanng te .2unsidcr
the strike, and thay may decido te do nams-
tbing ta briug about asettctuont. Tha'raweta
Kingston à l ominally 2àc per bushol. Tire rata
au are is 60o per tan tram Lakte Sisporiar
porta. __________

Winnipeg clearing Houise.
Clearings for the weok ending July 12, Nwere

$869.692; balances, $150,2129. For tIra pro.
viocs week elearioge were $863,515.

Faliewing are the raturas cf cîher Canadian
oies ring bouses for tho wecks ended on the
dates givan:Cerne

Jun 28.1. July Grb.
Montreal ............. $ 9,195,501 $9,511,494
Toronto .............. 4,615,471 4,810,674
Halifax............... 1,1'26,687 1,124,377
Winuipeg .............. 662,428 863,545
Hamnilton..............575,870 673,532

Total ......... $16,175,957816,983,622

The Time for Pruing.
Pruning" trecs and bushes may ho doue any

turne wheu the tracs are net in Lill leai.
WViether il sheuld hoe doua lu the fall, tin open
weatber during thre avinter or spring depende
upon tho cona'enience cf tho pruner. £ree.%
and vines that ara only h.slf hardy should not
bo pruuad s0 closoly in the fait as wenld ho
proper lu apring. The ent is poround d-
mita celti, which tho dloser harle of tira trac
would excînde. Soino prune appla trocs late ini
the spring lu erder ta preveut sap eprouts
.Ybare the branches are eut.

This practice lnu res thre thritt of the treos,,
but il; may be advisablo for young orcharde
that grew tan muoh waod sud do net bear fruit
as tbey should.

A aubscriber et Oxbow writea on) July 6
1 arn pleased ta hae able te report that the pros-
pacte for an abundant harvest in chia district
are most promising We biad a beavy rain fait
on the Utb et Juno, aud the weather contionaci
sbowery ail. through tira month. Ail grain ie
now avel boaded outI, and la as Gluo lu apprar.
anco as eue couid wish.

The Calonial Canfaranca at Ottàwa cload an
July 9.
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